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NOTES 0F THE, VEEK.

The Pope blas requested Cardinal Simeoni* to advise the
-Iriili Bishops to preach to- the people of Ireland-respect
for the.laws, and- to, mniainx 'a calm and prudent line of
conditct. The Pope. lias also announced his intention to
send to Ireland a permainent apostolic legae.

It is anno'unced that. Lord Lansdowne, on leaving
Caniada this year, wvill reliieve Lord Dufferin in the Vice-royalty of India, wvho is anxious to, rèturn home this
. inter. Lord-Stanley, of. Preston, a brother of the Earl
of D'erby, it is understood wvill be the ncxt ýGovernor.
Géenéral.

Archbishop MacEviily, at the.opening of the annual re-
tréat at Tuaru cathedral, on Wednesday, deciared that hie
had atithority to Jeu> the rumors-that the Pope is oppoàed
to the legitimate aspirations of the Irish people. The highi
positioni of bi*s H-oliness imposed reserve,,but lie liad neyer
turne.d against Irel'and.

At the meceting of the Parnellite members ;n London
on Thursday, Messrs. Biggar, Deasy, Shiel and Carew
were appointed, whips. It was decidedý that Mr. Parnell
should formîuiàt.e an. amndment -to the Queen's address,
râising tie questioù as to the administration of the Crimes
Act. M.Nr. Parnell stated ' that the object of his Land Bill
was io redu'e« the tume for the.judiciai, revision of rents,
frorn 15 to-7yýears, and give té tenants further rights over
improvements. Mr.. Parnell appears in beier health, al-
though his voice is husky. He says lie hopes. that he wiii
,lie able'tbbe conitantiy.in.his. placé in Farliaà t uig

the ighingperod-Ôf.thesession.

The Engii issue in the conhing session xviib hoHe-
Local Governmcnt Biii, and it is possible that ine Irish
issuiewiill bc Lord Clanricarde. Lord CJanricardeis a ricli
mnan who wvouid still bc xich if lie did flot drawv a penny
from his Irish propcrty. What makes the case particu.-
lariy bad is, that the land court wvouid give the tenants
adéquate protection if they coula once get int it. The
few of his tenants Wvho have been able to bring their rents
befoie the court, have liad theni reduced by thirty1.eight
per cent. l3efore they can go into court, however, thcy
must put. up their arrears in fuil, and here is vlie.re Lord
Clanricarde hias the wvhip-hand over theni. He can, if lie
pleases, depopulate hiaif of Galwvay, and swveep î,5oo'
teniants off the land.

In the Queen's speech read at the opening of the Eng.
lish'Pariament on rhursday, 'the resuit, it was said, of the
législation passed last session Ilfor the benefit of Ireiand,"
lias, so far as tested, been satisfactory.

Mr., Gladstone, on enbering the 'House, wvas ioudiy
cheered. Lord Hartington at once ieft his seat and weut
and shoéok hands with him, wlien tley sat down and
entered iuito *an -animabed conversation, which lasbed for
soriie tume. After the usuiai notices of motion, including
one.by Mr. Parnell for the introduction of a bli to amend
thé Irish, Land Law Ameudment Act, Mr. Gladstone rose
to criticise the Qucen's speech. Hie rose, lie said, bo speak
at this early stage of thé debate hioping that lie miglit
èontribute to expedite the business before the House. He
couid congratulate the Goverumeut on some aspects of
their foreigu policy. The question of the Afghan bound-
ary, soi long a sou rce of danger to twvo great empires, wvas
setled-a great' thing in itseif, and lie trusted that it
ivould miodify the jealousies existiug regarding the terri-
torial extensions of Russia. So far as le wvas aware, no
other éause for misuudcrstanding reinained betwveen the
two nations.

Referring to Ireiand, Mr. Gladstone said. II Whiie the
Opposition are auxious to expedite the business, the 'Gov
erument policy in Ireiand could not be lighti> passed over.
The address eclares that crimes of an agrarian character
have diminished, and bliat conspiracy have sensibly de
creased through the careful exécution of thc Grimiés Act.
Hec was- disposed to substitute for « careful ' some very
différent word. The whoie subject of the administration
of coercion must through an ameudment be debated. Ho
would niot auticipate -the deb ate, but could not.pass over
the assertion that the Irish people under Cocrcion had be.
cornie more reconciled to the law. W~hen hoe looked back
fifty years upon the exuberaucy of crime under a pressure
of difficulties not icss. than uow, hoe was amùazed at the
progress, miade -in self.command. Self contrôl w as more
ana more'becoming a habit of the lxish people. lt was
6w'ingto.:ti.fact that.agraran crime had lesse hed. But
the Governinent could 'Ftale .ongratulated on assisting to
diminisli the numàber cf offènces."

0 è
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gÇhe êhurch in ganada.
Under this Iieading wilI be collected anti prcserved ait obtainable data

bearlng upon thie history and growth of the Chutch In Canada. Con-
tributions arc Invited (rom those havlng in their posseslon any
rnatetial tbat might propcrly corne for publication in thls department.

EARLV LEGISLATION AFFECTINO THE
CHU RCH IN UPPER CANADA.

(From notes on a fort.hcominq History of the LAw and Constitution of
.Canada.

Rcgarding lcgislation as ta transfcr of Cliurch property
as nientioncd in the iast paper, severai Acts were passed
after the one dealing with thc property on the corner of
Duke and George streets in York. In z823 the ministers
and church.wardens of St. George's Churcli in Kingston
wcre authorized ta surrender to the Crown a grant of land
made ta thein in the year i 805. The grant did not secim
ta answcr the purpose intended. The Presbyterians, in
1824, wcre aiiowed to purchiase certain lands in York ",for
tlic crection of a place of wvorship, with other necessary
buildings and a buryinp' ground;'" and the trustees named
were entiticd tahold itan perpetuity, for ever. A privilege
ta convey certain lands in Vaughan for like purposes wvas
granted tu this dcnomination in the samne year. In 1829
the Episcopal Metlaodists of York wvere aliowved to transfer
certain lands obtained by them under the General Act of
the çireceding year, and to purchase other lands for the use
af t heïr Church. In this )-car aiso the Free Church- of
Dundas wag authorized to hold land, not exceeding fave
acres, for a church Ilfree for ail denominations of Chris.
tians.'

In the year 1828 an Act- had been passed allowing ilany
rclagaous congregation or society, of Presbyterians, Luther-
ans, Calvinists, Methodists, Congregationalists, Indepen-
dents, Anabaptists, Quakers, Menonists, Tunkers or Mo-
ravians," to hold land-not more than five acres-for their
own use. The land was ta be conveyed to trustees ap-
point cd by the respective bodies; they could take posses-
sion and bring suits at law, or an equity, for its protection,
but they had no power ta seli or exchange it. This is the
substance of the legislation fromn 1820 ta 183o as regards
lands. The law came slowly ta recognize any other than
thme two Churchies of Rome and of England. In 1829 the
*cvidcnce of Quakers, Mcnonists, Tunkers and Moravians
was admitted in criminal cases, but no person of these
denonxinations wvas allowed to serve on juries in such cases.

B yan Imperial Act passedl in 1827, a sale of a portion
of thL clcrgy reserves was authorized, litiîting the amount
ta be sold an any ane year. In the statutes for 1831 there
is to, bc found an Act ta the effect that, notwithstainding
thiese clcrgy reserves, and tîme doubts as ta the legality, of
tithe's, it was enactcd that "lno tithes shall bc claimed, de.
niandcd, or reccived by an>' ecclesiastical parson, rector
or vîcar of thc Protestant Church within this province,
any law, custoin or usage ta the contrar>' notwathstand-
ing." The Bill had be.en rcservcd for royal assent, but
wvas proclaimed,. as the statutes say, on the 2oth of Febru.
nrys IS23. That is the present law on the question of
tithes. During these first 40 ycars, the aId Parliament of
Upper Canada hiad a Protestant chapiain. He -was ap.
ýpointed apparentiy by the Lieutenant-Governor, but
prayers for the last time were read by him on the 3 15t Of
December, 1831. The Hause of Assembly, in a report
mavcd for by WVillianm Lyon Mackenzie, dispensed with
the services of a chaplain and dismissed him Iland his
kneeiing stool" soon after. For thaît>' years the Reverend
Robert Addison had been ane of the officiais, and in 1823
hie was rewarded for "llong and faithful services " by a
pension'of C5o per ennumn during his life

Stopping at the year 1831 'lth one record of the legis.
lafian affccting churches, the reader may be interestcd
possibly i certain particulars regarding the early Cath olic
Church in this province. It will be remcmbered that it
was frotta the diocese of Quebcc that the. first priests
camne to UpRer Canada, and that this- country was ail
under the jurisdiction of Bishop Plcssis down ta the year

:826, whcn Kingston was erécted into a diocese. Bishiop-
McDoncli was a Legislative Councilior in this province,
as Bishap Plcssis was in the ather, and the>' bath drew
salaries, though nothing in conîparison with the Protes-
tant Bishops. In Upper Canada there waspaid for the Bishop,
and for the churches somnething near five hundred pouinas
a year. The Han. and Rt. Rev. John Stracha'n averaged
netly three times as much,the Protestant Bishopof Que ec
reccived threcthousand poundsyearly-threetimes as mucb
as Bishop Piessis received. Besides this the Chiurch of
England, prior ta 1833, rccivt-d over twenty-two thousand
acres of land-whiie the Church af Rame 90t 400 acres-
and the Church of Scotland îî6o. Bishop Macdoneil,
and the Hon. John ElImsley, ivere the oni>' Cathoiics in
the Legislative Council before this date; the latter resigned
bis seat in the Ex.ecutive Council, declaring that, since the
year 1829, an indepcndent-minded mnan conld flot sit tlîere-
These are matters, however, ta be taken up with the next
decade, 1830-40, and I wiii only detain the reader now
wvith some coniparisons to show the graivtb of the Catholic
Church up ta the date w7e are considering.

In the beginning af the century there wvas said ta be
oni>' two priests for the %vhole province. ln 1818 Bishop
Plessis named Vicar.generals for Upper Canada, Nova
Scoitia, and New Brunswick. It was in that year that the
Bishop went ta Engiand and Rame ta obtain permission
ta divide bis immense diocese. There were then six
priests in Upper Canada-twvo at St. Raphaei's, the Rev.
Alex. Macdoneii and John McDonell, the former after-
wards the bishop, and the latter bis vicar.generai-Father
Delamothe, of Perth, Perinauit, af Kingston, Marchand,
of Sandwich, and Crevier (named aiso a vicaire) of.Sand.
wich. The aniy other ciergymen at this date in this
Province were the clergymen aof the Church of England-
about ten in al

In 1830 the ]3ishop had fifteen priests, many af whoni
were flot unknown ta, persaons now living. The Ver> Rev.
W. P. McDonaid, Uf Kin~gston, and W. J. O'Grady, of
York, are given'as Vicars-Generai. The -Rev. M. Lalor
was the assistant priest at Kingston. The Bishop'lived
at Glengarry and had two chaplaîns, Rev. John McDonell,
of Perth and James Campion; withthe Rev. Mr. Demfp-
sey as secreta r>. Father-Edward Gorden, attended to:
the mission af Y or k and Adjala; Father Culien ta Niag àra,
Guelph and Dundas; Father Fluett ta Amherstburgh;
Father Crevier ta Sandivich and Rochester; leaving ta
the east Father James Crowvley, of Peterborough ; Father
Michael Brennan for Hallowell and Marrnorâ; Father
Angus McDoneIl -for Bytown ; Father Tini. O'Meara, Pres-
cott and Brockville ; and Father William Frazei-' for St.
Andrews and Cornwall.

In these ancient days it is stated that tithes-the ane
twenty.sixth bushel of grain only-w.ere-paid ta priests in
Sandwich and in Glenigarry. Later the cliurch es wvere
paid a specific sumn out of the public purse, but the law
only recognized four denominations. This fact and the
commotion raised by reports of inisappropriation, &c.,
brought out sanie very unsa vour>' evidence about this time.
In 1828 the Cathoiics of York secured the property an the
east side af Jarvis street, the sale of which a few years ago
secured the property-now, owned b y the Separate School
Board. A gift of _rz,oo>o by Cardinal Weld for the pur-
pose of building a coliege at Guelph is mentioned in early
days;, and Thos. Rolph, writing in 1832, says ihat- there
was in Prescott a very elegant stone building, erected by
the Catholics, denominated the Grenville College, over
which the Rev. J. W..Lampion presided. In 1828 the aid
Capiadian Frwnamn was pubhîshed iri' York by Francis Col-
lins. He fell under the dispheasure of the courts, was
convicted af libel ànd imprisoned in the fail af that year.

The next paper will deal with the period 1830 1840,
when the Canadas were united.

D. A. O'SULLIVAN.

Thougli bowed beneath the weight af years, Cardinal
Manning continues ta labour in behaif af the wage.worker.
He was aniong the speakers, iast Wednesday, wha pieaded
the cause af the starving. unemyployed and thé ill-paid
ernployed of London, before Lord 'Salisbury.

Feb. 1.1, 1888.
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MIONTREAL GOSSIP.'

One has ta live ini the Province of Québec ini ordcr ta lully
realize what may bc implieti by the phrase, "Ia cicar, coid day."
During the pust week the thermometer bas ranged from ten ta
twenty-two degrees below zero, andi jack Frost bas playcd
strange freaks.

IlJust tbe weather for a catnival," say the disappointed ones
ruefully. NYell, if we have no carnival, we bave at least an ice
palace-one af grand proportions, too, in the ruins of the late
lire in St. James. Street, which present a very beautiful and
curiaus appearance, encrusted as they are with ice. Froni the
street level ta the top stary, the buildings are ane giittering
mass. The nigbt of the fire was s0 intensely coid that the
streanis of watcr (roin the hase froze as tbey feil, covering
bricks, beams, wndow sis and wails witb a brilliant coating
of ice. Some parts of the interior bave the appearance of
caves of stalactites, the icicies reaching from ceiing ta floor.
For the first few days after the conflagration the flames burst
out. at intervas and imparteti a fiery glow ta the crystal
caitle, wbich enhanceti its beauty. These littie ebuilitions,
being cxtinguished, were followed by clouds of steani, which,
tloating from the apertures of the ruin anti ascendig heaven.
ward ini tllmy clouds, bati a goad ghostly effect. In one af the
higbcr windows stands the fossilizeti remains of a.valuable dog
helangîng ta Mr. E. L. Furniss. T1he poor brute, afraiti ta
jump fram so lof:y a beight, stood barking for help, andi as
the water framn the hase playeti upon him, gradually froze ta
death. The îcy streani kept on until the dag became literally
encrusteci as we now sec bum-a sort of canine crystai.

IRegardez donc vos oreilles," calîcti out a street gamin ta me
thc ather day, "I te.. sont goe. ." Apart tai t.'ie physical
impossibiiity of loaking at unes cars, it is, when one'à eye.
lashes are frozen together, difficuit ta look at anytbing- How-
ever, putting-up my hantis, I discovereti, by the dangerousiy
brittie feeling ai my cars, that tbey were visited in a special
manner by the storin king. Hailing a street car, 1 burried
home ta, thaw out. 1 bail sanie trouble ta pay my faire bancstiy
and according ta rules, for the lait passenger's five cents bai
frozen in the aperture of ,he conductor's money-box, andi, like
the "lNoble Duke of York " in the aId sang, would 'l<neither
go up nor down."

In weatbcr such as this, the cîty Passenger Railway Coin-
pany and the caboawners reap a harvest. t flot so nice for
the cab drivers tbough -freezing on their bigb box seats. I ques-
tiancti anc yesterday as ta thc average earnings ai a day, but,
like most Irisbmen, he dweit mare on the extreme than *on the
average. The tari bere is very low.-twenty-five cents for a
drive flot cxceetiing twenty-five minnites. Cabby said that two
dollars was for hirn a (air day's earnifigs, but sametimes he
brougbt borne five andi six dollars, while he l<ncw cbaps who
bati only got a quarter in the whole day. "lYou sec," saîid be,
chewing a straw in a reffective manner, "l cabs la sa plenty
here, and they are pientier this winter nor ever."

Talking of Montreal cabmen, a gooti story is tolti of anc
in connection witb "lFather " Chinîquy's visit ta Montreal.
That ~Worthy was staying at the St. Lawrence Hall, andi one
day wanted a cab. A cabi wus accordingly calleti and came.
"The apostie" iras reverently assisted across the pavement
by saème ot bis atimiring friends-focs ta abstinence and con-
fession. One of them,. tearing lest misfortune should overtake
bis. fiera, called out, "Take care, Mr. Chiniquy,. the step of
thà.t:seigh is slipperyl" Up sprang the ,..bman, wba ail alang
,had been in -blisaful ignorance ai the name anti faine af bis
tare. "lWhat I yau Chiniquyl1 yau wha bave said wicketi.
thinga abouit la tres Sainte Vierge!1 you, gros cochon, crapaud,
youl 1 v,'t'e.u i go away 1 Do you think 1 want my borse anti
.sieigh to, go ta helll1" As the discomflted Ilapostie " retired
quaking, cabby seized bis sleigb robes anti shaok theni, then
rubbed thein in 'the snow, carefully wiped the steps free train
any'possbl e pollution, and drove off, intiisputably master of
thc situation.

.They- are witty, these Montreal cabmen. Anather, this Lie
an Iisbdnin, beang asked ta drive an evangelicai gentlema''n
th Christes. Church (that being the name af thc Anglican
Cathodra here) took hira up St. Alexcander street and reineti

in ait the door of St. Fat rick's Churcb. Fromn the cab windOw
out poppeti the evangelical beati. IIVou Irish blackguard,
you 1 Didn't I tell you ta drive me ta Cbrist's Çhurch?"
"Sure," says cabby, "Il this isn't Christ's cburcb, then divil
a church lias Christ gai. in this city at ail at ail 1"'

Quite a feature in the entertainnients ai the season was a
"Leap Year Bail," given by ane of the leading (amulies bere.

Several gentlemen arrived with their hair dresseti in a ruosi.
approved fashian, powdered, curleti and decorateti with
fia wers or feathers. Somne of these fascinating creatures wcre
at once beset for dances anti their programmes filleti at an eariy
bour; others were siighted--.one ini especial, wbo is flot noted
for bis genial poiiteness, was a wall flawer. But supper tume
brought the climax, when the ladies serveti their beipleus part-
ners witb a tnorsel of chicken, a speck ai jeily and one or tua
grapes, then burried theni back ta the balroom ana returning
ta the supper-room, closeti the doors anti spent a goati bour in
rcfreshment.

Lovera of sacreti music are anticipating a great treat in the
sacreti concert ta be given on the evening of the 3rd af Febru.
ary, by the chair of the Gesu. This choir, under the leader-
ship ai Rev. Father Garceau, bas marc than sustaineti ha repu-
tation this winter. Wbetber owing ta the excellence of the
music or ta the eloquence af the Rev. Fathers Kenny, LaRue
and Connolly, this exquisite churcb is crowdeti every Sunday
everung. Apart (rani the pleasure of listening ta the praise of
Goti wortbily rendercd in the sweet straira af a wcll-trained,
choir, or the sti l rater pleasure af bearing His truths praciaimeti
in faultîcas Engiish by men who are cultivateti as well au
learncd anti wba are dratnatic and sympatbetic in their pulpit
oratory, it is an advantage ta bc privileged ta pray in a cburch
that is always warm and clean anti bright, a cburch in which
an aIl sides beautiful tboughts bave been wrought into a beau-
tiful pictures wbich lift the soul ta Goti-a church that is well
serveti anti weil ortreti ai. ail times anti semoans, and tha. i.
like the King's D.rugliter of Holy Wrii.-" ail gioriaus witbin.",

Oî.D MORTALITY.

BOO0K REVIEWS.

Records qf the Anîericait Cathoiic Historicai Society of Phila-
delphia. l'/e have receiveti the firsi. volume af these valuable
Records covering the years 1884, 1885 anti i1886, the careful
perusal of which enables us in saouie meaçure ta estimate the
ricb results of the American Catholic Historical Society's
labours since its organization in 1884. - It la impossible ta,
overestimate the value af bistorical societies, and their usefui-
neas in i.ruth's cause. Ini anc ai those magnificent encyclicais
whicb bave helped ta rentier the preseni. Pontificate giorious,
even in the annals of the Papacy, Leo XIII. bas directeti ai.,
tention ta the greai. importance af bistorîcal studies, and with'
a masterly handi bas sketched the remetiy fur the (aise notions
ai bistory which have fur so long been the fountiation 'of the
enmi.y ai peoples ou.side the Church, towards the Holy Sec
anti the Vicar ai Christ. That Cai.holics have noi.bing ta, laie
anti everyi.hing ta gain by the bringing ta iigbi. ai accurate re.
cortis of events as containeti in original documents, thc Haly
Fatbcr bas conclusively shown. In this course, it may be said,
and in this only, can the truth be arriveti ai.and suiting the ac-
tion ta thc word, alsa witb a view to setting an exaniple ta
oi.heri, Lea XIII. bas tbratvn open ta scboiars the wanderful
treasures ai the Vài.ican Library. Sanie years have no'w passed
since this was donc, and thc result may be seeni in the new
light in which niany historical events are caming ta be re-
gartiet in tiefiance ai bcretiitary prejudice anti distrust.
Anather anti fot less important resuli. is the renewed
interes. wbich is hcing manifesteti in bistorical atutiies in
Europe anti America, as ia evitienced by Uic formation ai
innunierable bistorical societies. In thc United States
Cai.bolics especially bave dispiayed unexanipled zeal and
energy in thia respect witb results such as, it bas ai-
reatiy beén saiti, it is impossible ta averestimate. The oltiesi.
anti, jutiged by its achievenients, Uie niait active association
of the kind is the American Cai.balic Historicai Society of
Philadeiphia, an association wbich incluties amangat uts meci-
bers such wel.known and venerabie nasncs as those of Archbis.
hop Ryan,'Mgr. Corcaran, of Washington; Rev. Dt -Horstian,
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Chancellor of te Archdiocese of l'hiladeiphi.a; Rev. T. C.
Middlcton, D.D., O.S.A.; Messrs. John Gilniary Shea, L.L.D.,
Richard H. Clarke, Martin I. J. Griffin, and Mrs. Gen. WV. T.
Shermian. lIn the volume before us wc have a complete record
of the Society's proceedings ta the close of the ydar z 886. It
includei the rules and by.laws, lists of active, contrihuting and
life memrbers, reports of the various comniittecs, the prize
esmy on IlThe Ursuline Nuns in America," and the bapts
mal registers of St. Joseph's Church, Philadclpbia, datting
back as fat as 1758. Incarporatcd aiso lin these Records are
the papers read at the public meetings af the Society, which
give the volume an additional interest. The tites of the
varlous papers &te as follaws : "lThe Importance of Catbolic
Historical Studics " (Rev. Dr. 2Middleton. O. S. A.); "IOrigin
af Historical Societies " (Mfgr. Seton, D.D.>; Il The Sisters af
Jlesus and Mary " (F. X. Reusi) ; IVilliamu Penn, the Friend
of Catholic." (Martin 1. J. G riffin> ; "French Refugee Trap-

pists in the Unitcd States "(Dr. L F. Flick> ; "1Catholicity in
the Tbree'Lower Counies " (C. H. A. Eslng) ; '!Catholicity
in the Public Institutions of Boston " (Rev. J. J. Blric, S. J.) ;
IlTht Pioneer. French lin the Valley of the Ohio " (Rev. A.
A. lambing, A. M.> ; " Memoir of Rev. Michael Hurley, D.
D., O.S.A." (Tr. Westcott); and "IThe Ursuline Nuns in
Anierica " <Pnze Essay).

Tht Records for 1887 have flot yet been issued, but we bave
no doubt they wiil show a carter of continucd prospcrity and
tht accomplishmeait of much practical good. W r epe
ta hope that a'branch of the Society may be established in
Taronto in the near future, as there is an extensive and ricb
field for it here. It already numbers on its membership roll
sevena. Catholics ai this city, and a number of valuable papers
on Canadian subjects are, we understand, in course of prepar-
ation, to be rtad before the Society in Philadeiphia during this
7eir.

The American Catholic Historicat Rescarches.-Thi, ]S a
quarttrly magazine, tdited by Mr. Mariii I. J. Griffi, of
Philadelphia. It was originally publisbed by the American
Catbalic Historical Society, ai which Mr. Griffi is an active
member, but it is now under bis own cantrol. The january
number, whicb bas been sent ta us, contains a number of valu-
able and interesting articles, tht principal ont being "lThoamas
Fitzsimons, Pennmylvaniua's Catholic Signer of the Constitu-
tion," by the editor. A Canadian intertst attaches ta this
number by the publication ai correspondence of Father Ber-
nard Wall, S.J., the lust meniber but two of tht Society ai
jesus ini Canada, subsequent to its suppression.

ROMAN QIF ROMISH.

These words, both derived from "IRome," are flot
s-ýnonymous, as can, I think, be shown by examples.
Everybody lias heard of the IlRoman Catholic Church,"
i fact the designation is recognized by Act ai Parliament,

but who lever speaks of the Romùh Catholic Church ?
Again, we hear af Romish practices, Romith tendencies, &c.
These are flot Roman practices or tendeaicies, but approxi-
mations. II'Tendimus in Latium," that is, wve have flot
yet arrived there. The words Roman and Romisli are
olten.used indiffèrently by people who knôw no better and
who mean noa harni, but 1 neyer knewv a Catlholic who did
flot consider tht quasi-bybrid epithet Rorndh as an. inÈuit.
Even lexicographers arc bcginning to view it i the same
light. *The Rev. James Stormnotth, in bis IIDictionary ai
the English Language" (Harper, N.Y., z885) defines
Romish as "1a. terni offensivel aplied ta the adherents af
the Roman Catholic Chirh. It may flot lié generaily
known tliat John '%Valkcr died a Catholic; ive need flot
therciore be surprised that li the last édition af bis dic-
tionary (Peter Brown, Edinburgh, 1838), tht word Romish
docs natappear. The very soundofai oseissinýgepithets,
Romanist, Romanishi, Papist, Ronuish, &c., indicates their

oIg, n thy rctebrood ai the aid serpent, and as such
shudbe csc=vdby ever Christian and relegated ta

tht place whcncc they emnanated and wÀhere tbey pro.
perly belong. W. jem.

THE INFLUENCE 0F THE POPE UPON SOCIETY.

Tht benieficial influence upon society ofithe acts ai Lea tht
Thirteenth, ever ince he came to the tbrone, is admitted by
Cbristians ai every denomnination. It is impossible ta cnum.
erate those acts, but a bni suimnary may not be out ai place.
In bis apostolic lettets, widely circulated throughout tht civil-

ized world, he bas again snd again taught and insisted. an the
principles ai eternal truth and j'uice on which Christian
socitty bas been founded and bu~it up. Ht has propoundtd,
on tht ont band, tht moral obligations af rulers and goverai.
ments, waraiing themn against tho3e fsuits and tendencies which
lead an ta thet raisery ai the governed. He'has, an tht other
band, urged upon the people the necessity and abligation ai
tht virtue af abédience, for God's sake, to la-x-tud authonity,
tht rtasaniableness of obedience, and the sinfulness ai
rébellion.

Lea tht Tbirteeaith treats, as they -arise, thé questions that
shake society ta its faundation. Nine years ago he raised bis
voice in defence ai praperty. . . . Again tht conditions
af tht warking classes and of tht poor bas occupied and -con-
tinues to, accupy bis most careful attention.

Tht Holy Fathèr's wise and noble instructions on tht
Christian constitution of States, on the place- and sanctity ai
mariage, on the importance of the study ai history, of science,
ai philosaphy, on the relations between Christianity and civili-
zation, betwten tht rich and tht poor, between pastans and
people, prove ta, demonsteation what kind ai ally tht nations
may counit upan wben they enter into officiai relations wtth
Lea tht Tbirtteaith.

It is but fair to add that tht co-operation proffered by Lea
tht Tbirteenth in noble and simple terms bas been as nobly
accepttd by tht countries of Europe. Tbanks ai gratitude for
bis having used tht whole weight ai his authority and influence
against the errors and dangers which beset sdciety have again
and again been sent ta bim by sovereigais and ltading states-
men throughout Europe. Hm encyclical an secret societies
is said ta have been read i the churches throughout Russia,
by arder ai tht Czar. Hm active intervention bas afteai been*sought lin behali ai peace and af social order, but neyer more
stnikingly than when tht- Protestant Emperar ai a great coun-*
try asked ta submit biniseli to Papal arbitration lin the matter
ai a dispute betwten hiniself and a Catbolic sovereigai.

AIl this tends ta -show that tht Christian déement in the
govermtents ai the world, na matter what their fanai, recag-
nizes tht importance ai a close alliance with tht spiritual bead
ai Christendoni. IVbilt, on tht ather band, tht f ury and
hatred ai tht revolutionary and anti-Christian sects, and their
détermination ta dtstroy tht Papacy, are a standing witness ta,
anid a strong argument for, the value ai tht Pope's influence
in preserviaig and.strtngthening the Christian order af socitty.

But ta retura ta the rising, figure of the democra cy. Lea
XIII. is flot oppased ta tht democracy. On tht caaitrary, he-
is a fiend ta tht people. Thé spirit ai bis -palicy is drawri
fram. those pregnant wards ai Hm Divine Master, III have
compassion on the multitude." Neither is tht Pape afraid ai
tht people. Let tht PontiI173 place be fret and independeait,
and he wil speak -plain truths wherever needed, whether ta
.kings and governors, ar ta masses oi the people. Ht bas
been accustomed in every sgt ta argue, ta beseech and ta re-
.buke, in ornni patientiaet doctrinc.

Nor have democratic institutions cause ta fear or suspect tht
Pope, sa, long as they art truly Christian. Thty wil1- recog.-
nize lin tht Papacy and lin tht Church. a popular stamp chaiac-
teristic ai al' elective sacieties, a.*elcomt ta ail men, and -a
path vide open tg tht highest positions af trust and authority.
Thty will seS mort anid mort that they bave no truer or mare,
siaicene friend than he uho addnesses thein reasan and con.
.science wlth Apostalic frtedam, and leaves. the result té God.

Nane can be more conscious than the éducated. and tht
thoughtfuI of tht dangers to which dernocracy is expased. Its
pawer may become overwhelmng, and, on occasion, more
tyrannical than that ai kings; because there, is no resere ai
force ta resist it. It may pride itseli on its high mora stase,
but tht coreélative sense ai nesponsibility, ýaùd the dre'ad ai
plrxishinent, canniot be brougbt. bômne ta the multitude as it
can ta the .few. Tht greater tht pawer ai democracy, the
greater its aieed ai religion; It wil be saft and presprou ia
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From this the conclusion naturally follows that it is the
maiiiest. inte-zeit af the democracy ta preserve in honour and
fidcpeiidence the rcligious bead af the 225,000,000o Who
formn thc larger part of the modern dernocracy. Every Chris-
tian will admit that an enormous accession af strength is won
ta thé aide ofisocial order; peace and prasperity by the presence
ini the world af a spiritual power recognized by half of the
population of Europe-a power existing simply for the main-
tenance af the Christian law, whose voice is heard throughout
every land, and who alone is admitted, even bi nan.Catholics,
ta have a. primnacy, at least of honour, over Chiistendom.

The public and politicai recognition> of such a powcmr be.
cornes ail tbecoasier when the whoie Cathoiic portion af the
detnocracy already -accepts and obeya it, while the non.Cath-
olic portion understands that its influence is purely moral and
spiritual.-that it onforces its teacbings by no military displays
or threats of war; but is content to appeal to faith, reaso in and
the moral sense, relying entirely on God and an the free will af
the people for the acceptance of its teaching and its caunselu.
-Bihop Vaugli, of Salford, iii te Nlinelespih Century.

CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.'

Latest adviccs from Rome say that Cardinal Haward
is impraving in health.

bir. T. V. Powdcrly sa'ys -- I Dr. MýcGlynn's statement
that I sent an. ambassador ta Rame is utterly false. I
sent no iney or ambassador there."

A special correspondent of the Cal holie Tiiet writcs fromn
Rame: Il'The Holy Father wvas.quite vigoraus an jubilée
day, and the report af his having fainted is a fable. He
astanished every ane by his power."

George Dering Wolff, the editor of the Philadelphia
Vathollc Standard, wvhose reputation as a publicist coin-
mands the eamnest attention af thinkers, is about ta pub.
lish a pamphlet on the causes ai the -strikes in- Peninsyl.
vania. Mr. Walff. dceply symnpathizcs with. the miners.

The hiemarchy of the Cathalic Church, of ivhich Mis
Holincss Lea XIII. is the suprerne chici, up ta the 5 th
january, i887, consisted of'-

63 Cardinals of the floly Church.
9 Patriarchis-oi the twvo'Latin and Oriental rites.
762 Archbishops and I3ishops af the Latin rite, resident.
3z.5 Titular I3ishops.
21 Archbishops and Bishops having no titles.
.5 Prelates nu/lius doecesses.
Under the gloriaus Pontificate ai His Iloliness Pape

Lea XI Il., the Catholic hicrarchy lias rcceived an increase
wbhich is showvn by the following figures:

i Patriardhal sec.
12 Archiépiscopal secs.
4 Bishoprids promotcd ta the rank ai Archibishoprics.
42 Episcapal secs.
i Ap-ostalic delegation.
25 Apastalic vicariates.
9 Apostolic préfectures.
At that date there wvcre vacant, seven cardinal tities,
patriarchal sec, r .rchiepiscopal and épiscopal secs af

the Latin rite, 17 afchiepiscopal secs ai the Oriental rite,
secs îulliîu dicessos, wvhich cornes ta 1,317, the numnber ai
the high dignitariçs ai the Catliolic hierarchy.

A LATiN scHoLAR.

It is a -fortunate wvife whose husband hlot only knowvs
mare than shie docs, but lias the gracc ta enlighten her
ignorance witliout puttimig an airs.

"1 see.that a post-tnorteni examination .is aiten made
in mur.der cases. What does a post-martemn miean V
àsked a young wviie ai ier better-hiali.

.41A post.mrfrte xamnination, my dear, is intcnded ta
allow the victim ta state, 1eYâbally, bis -own testimony
agàinst luhs assailant,.and*is taken dowvn in writi.ng*.P

'< Tbanks, darling,; and you. wvdn't look dowvn on mie, will
yot, because I havdnùt your éducation ?~

Hé said lie wvauldn't.--r.3Ieditai iloir4.

CANADIAN CHURCI- NEWS.

I3isliop Langevin, ai Rimouski, Canada, lias ardcercd
the use of the Gregarian Cihant in ait tlie chutrchcs in bis
diocSe. 1

We regret ta lcarn that the Righrt Rev. à1gr. l3ruycrc,
V. G., ai London, is serioîîsly ili, and accarding ta a late
report, sinking fast.

The Rev. Father Laboureau, ai Penetangîtishe, wvili
preach, by the kind permission ai Very 11ev. Fatiier
Rooney1 in.St. Mlary's Çhurch, an Sunday, the 12tli inst.
on the subject ai the memnorial churcli to the Jesuit martyrs,
in course af erection at Penetanguishiene.

Pere La Marche has returned fromn Montreal and re-
sumed his duties as pastar of the St. jean Baptiste con-
gregation. On Sunday he.officiated nt bath services at the
palace chapel, and preachied a very cloquent sermon in
the niomning, exhomting bis hearers ta continue thecir labours
for the establishing ai their congregation. The members
think very highly ai Pere La Marche, thc more sa now in

casqence ai bis hiaving just meiused the offer ai a mare
adanageous living, and determined ta devote bis abilities
ta the St. jean Bapt iste church as long as possible.

Ini St. Mary's Cathedmal, Kingston, on Sunday last, a
letter from the I3ishop of Kingstan, now in Rame, was
read. The contents wvill be given to the public in a few
days. One clause ai it rcads :-" I chanccd ta sec Hon.
Edward Bl ake on the street, and we were very glad, as
fcllow-counitrymen al-%ýnî's are, ta meet anc another from
home. We exchange~ cards af addrcsses, and 1 gave
him aiso the address ai the Bishop ai London. MIr. Blake
wished ta cail on ecdi ai us at aur ladgings, but yieldcd'
ta my insistance that wvc are more at home in the City ai
Papes than lie. Accordingly we bath did ourselves the
pleasure ai visiting hini and enjaying hiall an lîour's conî-
versation with him. The honourable gentleman looks well,
and expects ta bc iully reinstated in hcalth and rcady for
active womk befame summer."

The usual fortniglitly meeting ai the Irish Catholic Tom.
perance Society ai Ottawa was held on Wednesday last in
St. Patrick's hall. The. venerable president, Father
Molloy, took the chair, having on bis right the secretary,
MIr. P. G. Leylon. Among those presenit wcee Aid.
Honey, Wni. Finlay, M1. F. O'Donohue, James R. Bawes,
M. Fmnn, P. Mungavan James Higns,etc. The meeting
uvas opened in due farm by the rev. president, who
denounced the vice ai intaxicaticin. He callcd tipon AId.
Heney who urged upon those,.present ta redouble their
exertians an .behalf ai the abject for wvhich they wemc
there assembled. Mmr. F. Donohue, the speaker ai the
evening was tien called upon. Ho commcenccd his speech
by painting out that the liquor bill ai Canada exceeds the
whalecostoailegislatiani. Ho quated largely fromnmedical
mon, froi statesmen, including Mr. Gladstone, himisclf;
from ecclesiastics, including the illustrous Cardinal Man.
ning, and .irom the philosopher Bacon, that liqiior drinking
had a deletem*iaus cffect apn the human system, as well as
being the causé af incalculable vice and 'muser'. 'He
quoted fram eminentjudges bath in the United States and
Canada, proving that 65 per cent. of the crime was trace-
ab le ta the evils ai intoxication; .Banish the traffic, said
Mr. O'Donohue, and the accupation of judÉes and juries',
except iri cascs ai equit>', %vould bé at an etnd, and prisons
a:nd-pe"neteniamies wvould be comparatively untenanted.
Mr. O'Donohue, after an cloquent peroratian,,sat down
amidst long and pralonged applause. A hearty vote af
thanks .was praposcd ta tîte seaker by Aid. Hency, and
seconded by P. b'ttngovan,-whichi was carried unanimously.
A résalution rcqucsting MIr. O'Donahiie ta repéat luis le-.
tuie this night fortiiht was carried uianimously.
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A JOURNAL PEVOTED TO TIIE INTBRESTS OP TIE CATIIOLIO

CIIURCII IN CANADA.

Pabllebed gvery ,Tburaday.

Mfou: Don Aoooril Bnii'RIng. X4 Cburv-h.att Toronto.

CentS FItigraRd, . ... Edator.

B. P. ldelmtoh sud A. C. SMacdonell, . - dumdales.
J. C. UuliRvan.liuafnua Ima,,ager

Tormi: *lm par annnni, psysbIt etrRly in advanco. Advertièernontq.
unuo.ptioable la ebartotr mnd limit«I ln number. wRRl b. takn at the rate

po*mvr ine per mnnumn; 10 ointe pur lino for ordirary Insertions. CLunl
Ale*eeat Hib aot Rp n anob style ue ta future the tietotul tyo

R.anttmeou by.P.0. Order or drelt abould b. made payable to the Editor.

LUTTER PRObt IIIS GRtACE TRIE ARCIIDISIIO> OP TORONTO.

ft. KIcIuELB PALACE, Toronto, 20li Dea. IUO.

1 bave singuI.r plarmi:e tided ln aa7108 <od.aî'ee ta your RIntmnded
1o=nl Tant CÂrNobia WXLy Kuvzxw. The Obnrch, conttadctod on &il

bIe.auer Dîna.e vounder was. balla iritR peonliar riesaure the assietance
.1 ei Bycbldru R dupelR~ Ino anmd preindica. TReyucn dothRa

obyby puablio journallim,and as th. preou now appears ta b. an unverea.
Rutrotor for oitber mvil or Cood. andI sluc. it fi frequently raid for evil in
dlauemmialng faim doctaRn4ii and attrtbuUiug thora to the Catholto Cbnxch

OuijouarnalwRU do a Yory grio a SecO ta Trutb and Rteligion by lIa publcraL Wiablag yau alR e.nooea and nzany bloio on your anterprl..
1 am., falth>llRy yoare, fjoioe Jog"n~ LYN<CH.

ArobRehop of Turouto.

TORONTO, SATURDAY, l'E1. Il, î 888.

Toronto lias now two "Society" papcrs. From a
Society point of vicw, unforttunatcly, there is a suspicion
attaching such papers that tbey get their information vcry
largcly ria the professional waiter. Que of these papers
announces that its purpose is Ilte make money for its pro-
prietors." One Society papcr in Washington is said to do
so, by a mo2t admirable arrangement. Its plan is somte-
what as follows:
For uaying that Miss Brown looked very pretty $ .oo

" " Miss Jones looked distingue - 1.50
" 4 Miss Smnith looked ravishing - 2.00

For saying tat Mms De Tompkins wvas a friend of Mars.
CIev dts 10 î.o0

In another column will be found the apprcciative wvords
of à Catholic conteniporary on. Lord B3yron, wvbose centen-
ary, wliich tel] a few days ago, lias evoked from monei of
letters a number of beautiful tribiates. Tlie .riter of the
article wc reprint ses an analogy, it will be ol'scrved, bc-
tween the natures of Lord Byron and St. Auîgustine, and
asks how differently mighit net bis fitful lifé- have been liad
Byron had a, St. Monica for nietller. M1r. Mattliew Ar-
nold, in a paper on Shelley in the january number of the
Nns<imiA Century, speà's of Lord Byron "lwitli bis deep
grain of coarseness and comnîonrtess, his affectation, bis
brutal sel.fislxuîcss," and exclainms of the circle of B3yron
and Shelley, I~l lat a set 1 what a wvorld!1" Nevcrthe-
leM, it is evident thnt Byron possessed natural qualities of
cxqîîisitc goodness, and tit at in )lis soul there, went
on a continuaI struggle between good and evil. He
suffèed keenly inispirit, and monistors. as Mr. Winter, the
-New 'York critic, lias said, do net suifer. Hc iscn'titlcd te
gratitude at least for this, that lie wvas the friend of liberty
and popular rights, as witness bis efforts in tho cause of
Greece, and bis flery denuinciation of the Union, and the
cruelties practised at tho time on the poor people of Ire-
land. "Castiists," ho says, soiewliere, "lconiplain that

I have ne devotion. Let them join with nie te pray.'
The mani was net devoid of the spirit c~f dovotion who left
us this tender littie twilight lîymn.

Ave Mar& 1 o'er thé earth and se34
That heavenllest heur of Heaven ls worthlest tbee.

Ave Maria 1 blessed b. the hour 1
The tinte, the clime, the spot, where I so, oft
Have feit that maoment in its Wuest power,
Sink d'er the cath se beautiful and soft.
Whilc swung the deep beil ln the distant tower,
Or the faint, dylog day.hymn stu)le alofi,
And net a breath crept tîrough the rcsy air,
And yet the foreat leaves seemed utirrud wîth prayer.
Ave Mafia 1 'lis the heur of prayer 1
Ave Masia I 'is tbe heur of love 1
Avq hari 1 may our spirit% darm
Look up to thine, and te lhy Sons above 1
Ave Maria I O thét face Io fair t
Those downcast eyes beneath the almighty dove
What though 'lis but a plctured image strike-
That painting is no idol, 'lis too like.

A second extract, whicli wo make this week from the
Bishop of Salford's article in the Nineteenth Cuinsury, on Leo
the Thirteenth and the temporal power, traces the benefi.
cial influence upon Europe and Society, politicalfy and
morally, of the acts o f Pope Leo. We comnîend it ear-
nestly te those w~ho wouId knowv how thoroughly in deed
the Holy Father bias been Teacher and Peacenaer arnong
the nations, and as a Lumen in Coelo te the peôples of the
world. WVe quoted last week, in.a partial review of the
article, the anemorable words of such statesmen and is-
torians as Lord Brougham, Lord Lansdowne, Sismondi,
and Guizot, in urging the importance of maintaining the
civil independence of the Pope, a position te wbich they
were impelled, flot by- theological, but by far.reacbing
political and Eurepean Considérations. Witb tbe indepen-
denco o! the Pope, they acknowledge, is boufit up 'the
political equilibriunx of Europe; and %vith it another, and
a nîonentous subject, the Chiristian cliaracter of modern
civilization. Over and above any political interests is in.
volved tîte defence of the comnou Cbristianity o! Europe.
"lAn extraordinary change," says ]3ishop Vaughan, "4is
comIlng over the wvorld. Deniocracy is spreadinig and
rising te powver and governnment. Rocks, bidden an.d vis-
ible, are aliead; and hopes and fears balancéeoach other
in meîî's hearts. Mutual co-operation and good-will among
Christians, and niost siful piloting are recognîzed as-ab-
solutely necossary if Christian Society is, te escape ship.
wvreck.'

Trhe democracy, His Lordship, expiains, is a composite
order, made up, of men of ail shades, good and bad, in the
bosom of which is locked up the opposing forces, ChiS-
tianity and Atheism. Tho question te be tried is whicb
of the twe shall mule society and the womld, and' under
these circu nistantes prudence and wisdom alikç dictate
thiat Christians combine te the utmost for the preservation-
of their dearest b2liefs and traditions. Net that Leo XIII.
is opposed te the democracy; on the contrary, Bishôp
Vaughan is careful te add that lie is a fiend- te, thepeople;
nor bave democratic institutions csuse te fear thie Pope,
if tbey be.truly Christian. But democracy is exposedl te
great dangers, and on the moral and spiritual influence of~
the Catholic Chiurcli miust d.cpendý wbether itsworks are
to wvoar thc impressof Cliristianity, whetbcr ;ts direction>
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in a word, shall be for goad or cvii. 'it xviii bc safoi and
prosperous,11 says Bishop Vaughian, "in proportion as it
is Christian."

English stat ' snian of to.dày cannot be less liberai than
they were in the days of Lord Palmerston. At ail events,
on the people the influence of education and of the press
bas wrought a marveilous change. ";4At hecart," Bishiop
Vaughan says, Ilthe Exiglislh people arc Clhristirn, and de-
sire that a Christian poiicy, a Christian spirit, shail ani-
mate the public and domestic iife of Christcndom." The
fa ct is full of promise that thc broad and statesinanlike
vicw of the importance of the relations bctwecn tlie Pope
and the civil power, apart altogether from any acquiescence
in certain theologicai tenets, ie' finding, in, Bishiop Vaugh.
an's words, "la wider acceptance among the people of
England.,' A change bas bcen creecping over the public
mind of late years, and.the public is beginning ta realize
titat the security and permanance of gigantic empires de-
pend n'ore on moral influences than on the force of arms.
The jurisdiction of the Pope overlaps the frontiers of ail
empires, and the presence of his, religious authority is both
within and without. The absolute temporal independence
of the iiead of Christendom is demanded on bofli politicai
and moral considerations. It shiould neyer be forgotten,
and Bishop Vaughan lays great stress on the point, that
the war against the Holy Sec in Italy is wvaged diot in
opposition to one or other particular doctrine, but in deep
and bitter hatrcd of the Christian religion.

At thc Pro-Cathedrai, Kensington, a few Sundays ago,
His Eminence Cardinal Manninig delîvered an iznprcssive
sermon on the foulies of society and the viorship of riches.
The great churchman, whom Disraeli dcscribed in Lothair
as dining on, a biscuit and a glass of water, has lost witli
advancing years none of his old.time asceticism. Hiîr elf
an aristocrat by birth, education, and by those great tests
of Burke, conspicuous talent and virtue, what a rebuke
are -his wvords to theinouveau riche and the'parvenu:

"lThere is a class who %vorship the prosperity of this
world. ls it flot wvonderful to see how miultituides wili go
aftcer a ricl nian-not in the expectation of getting inoney
of him-no; but because a riclh mani is a dcruigod in this
world, something to be admired, to bc iooked up tu ? And
the ricli have influence, and can do al manner of things
that the poor cafinot do. And why? Because the(- world
worship riches, forgetting that our Lord bas said, IlWoe
uinto you rich, for you have received your consolation."
There is another world-worship-the worship of great
naines, tîties priviieges. And what are they ?. They some-
times represent great deeds performed by the ancestors of
those who now bear or çpssess them in days long gone by.
They are ta, be respected stili, but it is vcry humbling to
sec the way people wili run after a name or aftér a title,
and how sometimes their mouths are fuil of the names o!f
great pèopie whom they may have seen once and wouid
like.ta meet. again; and in the meantime they talk o!
them. What a littieness is.this I Then, again, any anc
who prospers in the world, the world flocks ta. You wvill
sec some men who, starting life with nothing, gradually
acqluire possessions, rise in- society, and they are foilowed
and ýfattercd, flot for the low, vulgar purpose af getting.
money, but *from a strantte fascination, which makes the
world worship themi."! HisEminence weit on taspeak of
the customs of s6iciety_

"We talk, about society. And.what is society ? lIt is a
sort of 'mutual agreemfent armo,,g rich people ta meet ta-
gether, ta cat together, ta drink together, ta dress alike, ta
give and exchange iiviiationà,,to.*go taO theatres, éntertaini-
menits, bo.lls, paî6aes, amusements. And underneatli ail
this wc have rniscry?hunger, poverty, sin. Howlhcartlcs,
howk carchess i 1 arù always afraid of spcaking of these

things lest 1 shouid seem ta bc rigorous. Nothing is more
easy than ta cail a man rigarous. It is the best stone ta
throwv. But take the Epistie of St. johin, "lLove flot the
wvorld, neither the things that are in the world, for if any
inan lave the world, the love of the Father is flot in him.'"

Aftcr referring to the perniciaus character of much of
the modern literature, to the costliness of dress, and ta
the dcmands o! fashion, the Cardinal continued:

"0 f this wvorship o! fashion I have said enough. 1 have
oniy this ta add-avoid the world ta the utmost of your
power. You will ask me perhaps what is the world ? I
wili aà, you, what is your worhd ? It does not mecan the
Continent o! Europe-it does not. mean the metropolitan
district. I suppose your world is your fam:iy, your rela.
tions, your friends, kind people with whom you hMo been
in contact in times past, and arc stili and mnay be in the
future. And you think this worid of yours very harmless
and >innocent, and I have no doubt it is. But1Iwill Sa>'ta
)-ou, linjit even it. There can be nothing less dignified
than this inviting, immortalizing, and having the worldly
craze ta have your table covcred with invitation card&.
And yet how many theére are who live entirely for this-
who have a restless, impatient desire ta know cverybody,,
ta be morbid everywherc, ta have ail manner of people at
their liouse. AUl this is needless, excessive, mischievous
and dangerous. lIt can hardly be without some venial sins,
and where venial sins are, we do know what ,may occur
some day. A lax life is a sad hife; a strict life is a peace.
fui life, and the peace o! conscience springing from a strict
hife, isthe peace of God, wvhich passeh ail understandifiý."'l

No hetter. proaf could be given than is contained in these
extracts of the deep spirituality of the Cardinal's nature.

We have been reminded ini reading these words how
simiiarly Cardinal Newman bas spoken in some of his ser-
mons, ivho, framn the first, has had flic greatest harrar o!
anything like worldly Christianity, a Christianity such as
fails ta overcome the warldly ambitions a! men. lIn a
sermon preached in 1835 he insisted on the spiritual
danger produced by the possession a! riches. The senti-;
ments, like ail o! Newman's, are noble and beautiful. lu
this sermon he saiýd

"lReligiaus men are able to rcprcss, nay, extirpate, sin-
fui desires, the lust o! the flesh and o! the eyes, gluttony,
drunkenness and tlie like, love cif amufsemients, frivolous
pleasuires and dispiay, indulgencies in luxuries af what.
ever kind; but as ta wcalth, they canneo easily rid tlîcm-
selves of a secret feeling that it gives themi a footing ta
stand tupon-an importance, a superiority; and, in con-
sequence, they get attaclied ta this worhd, lose sighît of the
duty of bearing the cross, become duli and dim-'sigfited,
and lose their delicacy and precision -o! tauch, are numbed
(su tc, say) in their fingers' ends as regards religiaus inter-
csts and prospects." I do not know anything more
dreadful," he tells us again, in- a sermon prcachied in the

rOserity o! this cntry so mi serably fosters-I mc*an
ta mîiu prt ta s great word, bu I know noothe wor ta xprs y meaning, ta io1 mbtowhic stevrneothe lookout ta succeed and ta riseriais, ta triumph3 ov f tis cihrou supriors, ta affcthaco s cc an d I ge thy ahi e ofa d whilots bef r "

This most ceru ara'rth adsrvhin rt hie

alast etentef oan d mor ame u c ty
min nintne slclcs rgtes ncpver-wca ress nversahfe prsu o! amoi anc shp oth ra abtion
exltsPIn býutssic usab eto! ails de, ailhaail p clt, ail reverent

T hse bteatifll eathuht afd great- Enpi'itis cai-
nais 1 vexadd tel on endin ores cfn the e ounFthr

exrusinmfand S.Jp, !l Wînipc,~ a cltre ale reçcrnt

delivered in Win.nipeg:
iIt is a Catholic prinçiple that the truest happincss is
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in the being contcntcd with our position iii life. Nodoaabt,

if you can rcst wvithoiat any grcat or bierculcan efforts, so
mucb the botter, but the only secret of happiness, for a
sensible man, is to bc satisficd with bhis position in life, and
thc only way te bc satisfied is to rcmcémb or that the great
act of life is the quitting it, the great act and the most
important duty we have to perforin is to die. The Chiurch
tcaches us how to die by keeping our life a Catholic life,
and by making it a thorougli prcparatiion for dcath. With
this thought I Icave you."

Thes words arc not without thecir apprapriatencss, it
bias scemed to us, now that we arc entcring upon the lioly
scason o! Lent.

SEPARATE SCHOOL B3OARD.

The Separate Schiool B3oard licld its regular weckly
meeting at thc Do La Salle Institute on Tuesday evcning
last, Very Rev. Vicar-General Rooney presîding. Therc
werc prescrnt: Vcry Rev. Vicar-Gencral Laurent, Rcv.
Fathers O'Reilly, Morris and McCann, Dr. Cassidy, Messrs.
Mulligan, Cahili, ReiIly, Kelly, Ryan, Fraser, Curran, Kor-
mnan, O'Byrne, O'Connor, Mallon, Monaglhan, Costello and
Tliornton.

Several communications of an unimportant character
were read and referrcd te the respective comimittees.

Brother Tobias,. Inspector of the Roman Catholic
Separate Schools, presented bis annual report for 1887.
The number of pupils registercd during the year was
4,076, an increase Of 284 on the number attending the year
previous. The boys of ail ages wvcre 1,972, %Vhi]e dite
were 2,104 girls. The grading of the studies lias been
sornewhat improved. An attcmpt has been made to have
the pupils -up te flxtd standards befare beirig promoted
from alower tea liigler form. To secure this, promiotions
are miade only at the midstaimer examination. The in.-
_spector alse says ci e cquipment, as a whole, is satisfactory,
~fuly as good as that of any school in Canada. Soveral
schoôls, however, wero 'overcrowded. The heatinq lias
net been satisfactory in several of the classes this wvanter.
The ventilation is not s0 &ood as it ouglit to be in any o!
the classes. He thouglit it %vould ho %vell ta specially con-
sider 'tUe question o! licat and ventilation before erecting
new schools. lie rccommnended the appointmient of a
spécial dril.master for the higlier classés of boys througli.
C'ut the City.

It was resolved te appoint an assistant secrctary whosbeuld devete bis whole timo te the duties of the Office,
and that an office sbould ho provided for bim in the De
La 'Salle building. Several applications for the position
were- laid before the meeting, but aftcr saine discussion
Mi. J. G. Hall reccived the appeintment at a salai-y of
$8<ie per annum.

11ev. Father McCann made a motion te the cffcct that
a cominittee sbould confer wvith thé City Council wvith a
view to baving tUe basis of taxes for the Separate Scbools
rcarranged. The motion carried, adtUe meeting then
adjourrnod.

RULES FOR LENT FOR THE ARCHDIOCESE
0F TORONTO FOR 1 888.

The regulations for Lent continue as in past years as
follows:

ist. AIl days of Lent, Sundays cxcepted, are days ef fast
and abstinence for those who are obligcd by the law of
fasting.

2nd. D3y a special dispensation of the HelY Sc, 1875,
for ten ycars, and lately renewed for ten years more, the
Use of fi sh mnt is allewed at every meil on Sunday, and
once a da), on Miondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur.
days, cxcept tIc Saturday of Emiber wveek- and tUe Satur-
day bofore:Eastcr.

3rd. The Church, exempts fromi the law ef fasting-
ist. Tliese wvIo have net attained their 21St year, though

persans wlio bave net attainied that age are exhortcd te
ni'ertify themiselvcs and subdue ficir passions by fasting
and prayer.

2nd. The sick and the infirm froni oid age, and the
wcakly, those wvlio are obliged to liard work, which thcv
could flot perform if they fasted, %womcn bèaring or nursing'
childrcn, and, in fine, those wvhose hecalth would bjý scrilously irnpaircd by fasting. Ai should abstain from flash~
meat on those days prescribcd, unless lawfutily dispcnsed
by thecir pastors, and those wlho are tlius dispensed with
the Jav of fasting or abstinence are stili enjoincd to rodecm
thecir sins by prayer and alins diecds. W ecxhort theru to
say cach day thirce tnies the Our Father and Hail Mary,
and te make an offiericg in the poor.box during Lent for the
orphar.s.

3rd. Persons unable to fast on account of age, delicate
becalth, bard labour, or other legitimate cause, should ab-
stain as much as possible froin meat, except wv1en it is ai.
]owed by gencral dispensation.

4 th. Cstom has pcrmittca in this severe climate a small
collation, about one.fourth of a ment at niglit, and a cup
of coffee or tea witla a morsel of breaà in the morning. The
use of fishi is flot allowed with moat at the 'saine meal.
Eggs, butter and chece are permittcd at the night collà.
tien; also fasting food niay bc fied in lard, where butter
cannot be c.asily procured.

l3y order oi lus Graco the Arclibisbop.
J. F. McBRao)E, P est,

Secretary.

TIIE LIQUOII BUSUI'ES.

Thoro is notbing good to be said of tho liqu,.,r traffle.
Whiatevcr legitimacy and dconey thore lias betn in the
business, Aniorican methods, or rathor modern methods
of cring it on havo forevor destroyed. The kvhole-
8ale dutoration of drink by dishonest brewers and dis-
tillera, the pooling of boer.and-whisky capital with the
double design of pusbing.the consumption of the poisons .
and doing ftwft withi ahl legal interforenco, the growth
of the drink passion aniong the people, are dreadful facts
that will very soon put an end to the entire tribe of
brewers, distillore and saloon-keeperB.

Blotter se, continues the Review, and the Prohibitionista
are doing a geod 'work: in the rough but effective blow,4
they are delivoring this enetny of order and happiness
in tho Statu. Tho Supremo Court of the country lately
gave a decision in their favor wliich will do niuch to,
further their cause. 'We apprehoend that the day is not
fair distant whcn the liquor traffic will be brought under
perfect control, and a saloon become as rare an article as
a sunimer snow stôrin. Its9 ràrity wýill be an imnmense
blessing bo the country. The districts which are now
innocent of its presence have in one way at toast a
hecaithier moral tone thanu those in which the saloon
flourishes.-Catholic Pteview, Brook lyn.

CATHOOUCITY M. LJTZIATURE.

The production of literature deniands as an essential
the avoidance ef sectarianism. Literary Lame is not ft r
the narrow-minded and the bigot. If there is uris-
takable genius doployed to the work o! polemical offen-
siveness posterity *looks ait such niastorpieces as are froc-
est f rom the sectarian blenish. If -Milton had kept him-
self frao of the petty. seetàrianism that encompassed him
it would have- beon botter for the groat poum by whieh
he will hc reînonborad. And the faet that bià writings
betray a roligious partisanship will doubtless cheapen
hitu in the estimation of postûrity. Shakespeare was
broad enourh- to permit nothing of the po1emical bad
inanners.o!, tho Elizs.bethian er' te mar bis plays. Thora.
was no Protestanlt jiboe at Catholicity between his lines.
On the contrary,thero are mainy passAiges ful of. the soul.
of Catholicity.
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Perhaps this is soînothing to be noted in time writingB
of many otheir non-Catholie mon of gonius. Despite the
rancor of his «'Queen It' ary," anid of a few other infarior
productions, many Catholie inspirations are found in
Tennytion. And oven Whittier, who lins penned sorno
Garibaidian lyrics, bun apparentiy muade amenda ini othor
poomis. In more than one of Iia works Longfellow is a
great Catholie poot. Thero is a collection of verses pub-
liihed by a New York firîn cntitled «"Catholic Flowers
frein Protestant Gardons." It is singular froi what a
wide cirele of famous contributors it eari draw.

Very many of tihe popular work. of mocnt yoars like
"Lucile," '«<la Life WVorth Living?2" and " Bon Hur,"
written by non-Catholies are in aIosq or greator degroo
««inclined toward Catholicity."l How do thny coi-ne to
be written? Porliaps someowlat *In the manner that
Cardinal Newman wrote the Cathoic poent, «'Lend,
Kindly Liqg*ht," while hie was stili a clergyman o! the
Protestant eatablif3hnent.-G'atitolie Citizent.

Éi0PE IN REGRET.'

How hrightly shines the morning clear,
And sweetly cornes the evening calm,

Like friend sincere and lover teuc,,
Sheddlng o'er hearts their kindly balm.

Vet not ta me is morning bright,
On one no peace doth evening shed;

And ail the world is dark and drear,
For love and friendship both are fied.

But Thou, 0 Lord, if':t be Thy wilI
Hast pawer ta send aur'last again;

Stili, much more blessed 1'il be, dear Lord,
If Thou giv'st Thyscif instead af tbem.

MiRiAbM.

LEGEND 0F THE INFANT JESUS SERVING AT MASS.

Came, cbildren, ail whose joy it is
To serve at Holy Mass,

And hear what once, in days af faitb,
In England camne ta pass 1

It chanced a priest wasjaurneying
Through dark and gloomy wood,

And there, where few came passing by,
A lonely chapel stood.

He stayed bis feet, that pilgrirn viiest,
His morning mass tu ay,

And put the sacred vesiments on,
Wbich stear the altar lay .

But who shall serve the Holy Mass,
Far all is siiemut here?

He kaeis, and there in patience waits,
The peasant's hour of prayer.

When Io ! a cbild af wondraus grace,
Beli r tht altar steais,

And down beside tht lowly priest,
Tht Iniant beauty kneeîs.

He serves the Maus; His voice is sweet,
Like distant music low,

With downcast eye and ready band,
And foot-fa» hushed and slow.

"Et verbum cara factumn est,"
Ht lingers tilt He hears,

Theii, ttrimmg Ht to Mary's sbrine,
Ini glory disappears

Sa round tht altar, chiidren dear,
]Press gladiy in God's name,.

For once ta serve at Hoiy Mass,
The Infant jesus came.

ARCI-1131SI1OP R'Z'AN AT 1'llE CANADIAN
COLLEGE.

At the Canadian Collegc in Rome, which is under the
care af the Sulpician Fathers, on the occasion of his visit
moire on the Feast of St. .John the E vangclist, Arclibishap
Ryan. of Phlîladelplîla, beîng calkcd upan, spolie soinewvhat
to the followving effect :-" He alwvays considored it an
haonour to bc ainong the Stilpician Fathers. He %vas giad
ta sec that magnificent structure, the Canadian Seininary,
soon to bc conipleted. Ho wvas glail ta know it wvauld hc
,inder the dilrection of the Priests of St. Sulpice, tiiose
great formers of the clergy Nvhio, always truc to thecir voca-
tion, have biiiit up a noble clergy in France, and werc
doing likevise :n Anierica ; wvho teach young In-vites every
sacerdotal virtue, especially that spirit of order and rcgu.
Iarity, and attention to litt le things, so important in the
forrniing of th chai.ractero! thindi(ividuial priest. Ho was
sure thecir efforts in fotinding a grcat scnminary in Rome
to provide for the higlier education of p riests destined ta
labour in thc Canadian Church, %vould prove successful,
and realize the hopes of that great church.

$7J~oI~rtp0udt11a.

To the Editor of thse C,%vraoLmc WVRKLv Rsvisw.

DEAit SiR,-Trough your estecmed columns I wisb ta -caii
the attention of Catholic readers ta a question which is at pre-
sent assuming considerable importance bath in this and other
lands. 1 refer ta the subject af temperance and in my remarks
will confine myself ta those phases ai it with which we our-
selves are familiar.

Almost everyoue will admit thiit in their efforts ta proSr':t
bath the prniles and practice af temperance aur Protestant
friends hav froutstripped us, and white for my own part 1
mnust witbhold my approbation from. their sanietimes over
zealous advocacy ai this particular sort of abstinence, I never-
thelesu think their conduct, if not their enthusiasm, uniformly
commendabie. An impression taa lias gant abroad-and it
is as uùjuit ta us as it is injuriaus-that Catholici generally
bave no deiire ta appear in the vanguard ai prohibition ; and
many atherwise welinformed persans will canfidemutly asscrt
that agents af the liquar traffle have much ta do with shaping
Catholic poiicy.

That we atre wronged by such impressions !.iieed flot htre
state. Eve*ry good Catholic knows it just as well as he knowrs
that temperance is a positive virtut. Nor wiIl I her'e deal %witb
the -aerits ai the cause itself. They are altogether too mani.
lest ta require a particular exposition. What 1 wish ta, lay be-
fore your readers is this : That among Catholics thére art few,
if any, arganized efforts ta pro * ote and encourage, espc aUy
among young people, the really noble sentiments 1 speak- oi.

His Grace, tbe Archbishap, bus donc much for thé cause
af true temperance by requiring froni candidates for confirma-
tion a solemn promise ta, ab 'stain frein the use of liquor until
thcy attain yeats af discretion, but His Grace's efforts are ton
aiten unaided, and the cause is.pre-eininently one that requires
tht zealous co.optration of the iaity.

To tht Catholics af Toranto I appeal in an especial manner
ta set a gaod example ta their bretbrtn by giving their hery
assistance ta this warthy cause and doing ail ini their power ta
malit it prosp--r. WVe bave plenty of good and zealous picaýts
wbo will be only too happy ta tend their aid to the mavelLent,
and tht fallies ai intemperance, which we only-tao 'frequently
bchold, sbould suppiy ail the spur needed ta the- iaity,

I arn sorry that in broaching this stibject I have 'na scheme
af rny own ta proffer, but 1 bave only mentioned it afier waiting
long for others, and in tht hope that I 'will provoke some
interest or discussion by doing.so.

Yours, 6&c.,

t UTICIINSIS,
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.The latest despatch says that Lord Claricarde lias de:
finitcly nmade up bis mmid ta evict i6oo of bis Galway
tenants, and the notices arc already in the hands of the

proccss servers. Mr. Shaw-Lefevre, and twa other Eng.
lislt Liberal iniînbers arc at Longlirea, and wiII spcak at
a meeting of Claricarde's tenants. This wvill test the
courage of the Governmient.

I3efore tie end of the wveck, possibly before lie bias b.îd
time to make 1i aoois in the Hanse af Coninions,
Mr. Balfour Nvill bc placeid in a very awkward fix by Mr.
Shaiw:-Lefevre. Practically lie will have to chioose whetlier

lie wvill carry out another cviction carnpai4n. for Lard
Clanricardle, or put Mr. Shaw-Lefevre, ex-Minister of the
Crown, into prison, and wvaî lîin -Messrs. Bruner and
Rowntree, mînbers of Parlianient, and Sir J. Carmichaci,
late Private Secretary ta Mr. Gladstone. Lard Claniri-
carde is bent on wvar to the knife. His agent goes about
bragging tliat lie will pour out mîoney wvitlout stint ta
crush the tenants. He lias applied for two b.indred eject-
ment decrees wvithin tic past few da s. In the six months
ta the end of January, 687 persans iave been prosccuted
under thîe B3alfour Crimes Act, and of these 540 have been
put in gaol.

sir A1Lo CAmàpbel., Johnu L. ilmiki»roient. V!ie-ro
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Pahera. hast Clasacal andi French educatian.

ST. JEROME'S COLLEGE,-
BERLIN, ONT.

Thorough Classical, Philosophical and
Commnercial course&. Special facilities
for learning Germait. Terms, $141 Per
annum. For furiher particulars address,

REV. 1- FUNCKEN, C-R., D.D.,
President.

MiIIR1AY I3AIWICE & àtAODONELL,
E&ARPISTF.IS. SOLICITO'RS. IiOTÂIEs.&O.

55 anti Z8 Ring Street Eaut CliP atire),
TORONTO.

Hunon W. M. Murray. !F. D. Berwick.

J. M&ctioneU.

B~LESTATE & COMMISSION BROREII.

4 EmXg ST. rAITr, Toxourro.

ente Col lecteti. Valuations madie.

F REDEICK C. LAW.
ARCHITECT.

Ot5co andi Retldtooe--4 Ehabourno St.
TOEýONTO.

De A. Li1VN
BARRISTEXI, ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR. &C

NOTABT PUBLIC.

oMfces-Xo.. 18 anti 20 Toronto Street.
Toronto.

0F * KuLL,

BARIUSTEPS, EOLXCI'IOBs, &o.

Oitecs-Eaome Savina nde a Co'slAnAdAnCs.

74: CRUROR STRECET
Toronto.

J. J. FOY, Q.C. B.T. KEULY.

NeD. DXCK,
,BABEISTER3. ATR

Solicior for the CrtoirF=no-Canadlen
Office-Id McDennott etreet Eau,

N 0 family should bc without the
Catholic Home Almanac for

z888., A large supply bas been te.
ceived at this office. Send 2,5 cents
in starnps to TuE CATHOLIC WEEKLY
REviEw OFFICE.

r~\ HOME
For 1888.

Free by Mail, 25 Cents.
rear dozon, è2.00; ror doten, fte by mail, 42.35.

BETTER THAN EVER 1
Beautfuly andi fully ilusi rsted. With a chromo

trolntisibieoo and calendaie tu reti and blihContalus original contributions froin lugh
Rev. Jolie J leene 1).. lasop cf nithmontd;

itev n.s. .ewy, .J. 1<v.Mailu S. Blrenin,
Maurico . }Fgau, Chiristian 11.18, Rot" muibol-
land,. Elea..or 0J. flonnellv. Arna T. fSadifer.
Relon O'Dennell, Mary~ 3k. Meline. anti otber

Catholio vritere. beaides .t iln seloctian lu
Prose andi Verso cf othrr Talesj Anecdotc,, Short

J-m losrspbles, lilstorica andi Docrl,ýtivo
Sen. et.stLtoe. Astrouamical calcula oni.

etc.. tcahins At
The Best Family Reading for the long

NN'inter Evenings.
35ih Tbcnaand. Beaucedl tram S&,:»to, 09.

210TOM"U zaIV2B 0F, T=E B.&W
Larce 658 ragea. with nom Iy 100 Illustrations
flOurdan et cloth. 1oti glIt -a.. 42U0

Soldby all CatholBo Dookaolars andi agents.

BENZIGER BROTHERS,
Printets ta the iEoly Affltao se%

Zdanntactur and Importera of
Vesîrnents and Church Ornarnenuç,

New York, Cincinnati andi Chicago.

OHUROH PEWS.
SCHOOL FURNITURE.

The Bennett Furnlsabinz Co., of London, ont,
Malte a specialty af manufscturiug the latent,
deslgus ln Churci P ta Sehoal Furnsttire. The
Cathallo clergy of Canada arn re>eciofy in-

'ritot ta, se-a for c4atalogue aud pricSabtfore
awarding contracta. W. bave lateiy put In acemplete net of poe ln tht Bratft CathaU.

Cl±urch. aud for znany 3oa ps bars b@en
favaured with contracta £ram a number of the
olergy luotber parts of Ontarloilua&H casesaibe

Mn*s tuote aatisýlct!on haxitug beau czpri ated
lu regad to quality or wark, lowvu ato ie
andi quicknua of #ecmeonto. such ba u h
Increase cf busiuess An thit fplW ]ue that we
faun t ft ecetuary toins time tAnce ta establiah
a branch office, tu Glasgow. Fcolland, anti we are
now engare'l marufautuiug rev for new
churchez la %bat oonntry ant eln. Adidree,

BENNETT -FENRMBHJY COMPA.N-Z
L»outcu, Ont., Cantda

flefereuces.-Rey. Pather Biayard. 8la.nia
Lennan. Brantfordl; Molphy. Ingersoli ; Corco-

ran PuShli Twby Elptn;anti ler. ro.
Aruolti. Montren.

Cents' Furnishing Store
Dealer and Importer of

English, French & American (r,
Fur iishings

Cor. Youge & Ribhmond SUs, ToroniD

liteirary
REVOLUTaOM

STÂNDAUD AUZD *mi PULC TINS
louct ricees ever knova. Nor »ola b>' Cook.
eella books seat for XAINATION befai
parmat. on 55tlWBto,7 rtence, belog 0"&s

PubsIsaet. M Plett P-. liav Tark. or Uàmfl

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA
OTTAWA, ONTARIO.

Uinder tht direction et the Oble-e Fathera

speclai attention given fa the sice.
A vorY tiomPltte obeieal lebtrstory.
spaclous rouaspectal, l 511 for atiblott
gain. Gynuaaiumd.1 compslate.
Toes î,or annuna, for baoard., tuitioL, etc.

CommercialI course...... 150 ot
Clualoal courte.... .... 3:. 00
Civil engineering..... jl'o 0

Classet wlii opea Ou SEPI'cMBFR 7t1>.
Bend for prospectus. givAng ail parf.culs.r.

RF V . .J. Bl.BALTjAN). D.D.. 0.51.1.
Dliret

Oicogah Tht Irih Brigade at Frouttuoy.

Bihyov.uedL21 M 30. el100.
Ite1 ai Ar.hblê-hp Lynchb, plain covor. 8-10o.

D. do. ti. U carer. e200.
DO. d-im do. o. lit caver anti odrca,

Th Earf. A aeitction or Tales. Biographies
an ,ems5 by Irlati 4-uthora. llustrated.

greculth gi stsmp.
Do. do. qfltdg.
Livea of CathAc o = Hran sd R'.oiueg of

AniercAus by John O*Iaut Muriay. Claib, 03
DO. do.. f ltges, 83.00.
Plctorlai Livez of 1iut. Large fdution. full

gAIS caver, 83.M0
Do. do.. full glît caver, kilt etiges, 3 50.

puraior: Dcctuicai, flistoriral and t lCt3CS
bl irs. J.,adlier. $200.

WaxuoIs hfodel lausekeeper. A meantal 0f do.
nueuilo eoonomy. si.25.

BlIlUr or 'Ibo Dayt of thbUMealah. ByLow
We.lae star edition. clib c'Do.

De. do., pocket edition, bOc.
Do. do. do. do. paper, 3,\,.

Tht Piri" f the ARet, or Path sud it taellty.
an ey by K. Faran. Cloth, gilt caver, WC0.

Do. do. paer, 000
Mater Admlrahiies. By Mot 11ev Cý O.

O'Brien. D.D. Z-i.
The La.ngus4c o! 1iovari, inclutiug floral

p<>t~* wA.bO Iglulilustrationsa. -.5c.
Air=atle th.1E Se<,rs ant iIIeDcabea. 25c.

Paerlons Bonze of a Young Lady. WOC.
Tht Battit or tht Mog. or How Irelaint Galnédl

Ber Indepondence. 189>.18K4 Sic.
Tht Bistory cf ànilohrlst. 340.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co).
CathoV*o Publisbera, Boekiellets sud Sta.

tiouer,', CLurcli Orusunenta sud
Bligic us ArA icse.

115 Cluurch Strett, I îoo Notre Darne Street
TORO.NO MONTiIEAL

Best Teetb on rnljber, 88.00; an ceillold, $10.00
Ait icori absolnioly paAn1eaa. 'Vtaiized Air.
C. IB. IiIG;S. L.1D.S* South, euat corner Kin
anti lange streets. Toronto. Tolophore 146

GRAK1EFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S.COCOA
BREAKFAST.

Bly a tboyorgh kuovittige 0f the nalture
lava whlcb gotera the operatlons Of ai -eb.
tAon &rdi nutrition. andi by a careroi arDules.-
lion 01 tht fine ProPortIOa of a.sîl.
Ccos, Mr. hLPPs as providei oeux breskfae
tables vlh a deicat. IV flayonret boezfflg
vhlich May' save un min>' htavy doctows bil.
111le b' %ho judicioua unet fsncb artlçlew 0

duel %ba: &. consctttin niay b. "raa»>
*bll p ul atront enu nh ta re4Z .t ewry

t4ndency ta dises,'. Iguodr"ài 0f aubtié
mal#adie are ilostlns aZounta ns reedy te,
atiack whtrevtr tboe la aiveak puint. W@

ma>' O mesi omia> a fatal abaftbykeeplung
catves wiaU fardifed i th.,pnr bloond andi

a PeOpell' 13urlaheti fam. -Civil .eic
Gauette.

Maiido:mpl>' euh bollinu val.?or mii,.
Solti yn wnp.ckeletyroers lateiliet

Ibus-
UNE PP *Os

13O11eOPATEiC IXMSà
'Londton. Et latd

Feb. i 1, 1888. «
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POWD0ERý
Absolutily Pute@

il -his rowder noe« i8ee. A miar.lof
= rty. al a.nd wblamns.Morseconouitcsl II. th.'ordiziary kinds. and eau.'
nat b. aold in comretltionwit tii. multitude
of low test. abott woiglit alnrn or phospl ste

podte SU o51elU su emi. Roiym. BAKIN*o
POW zaCa. lSiVitStret N.Y.

St. -Michael's Collee
TORONTO, ONT.

tinder the specil p-itronage of the Most
Rev. Arctbisbap Lynch.. and the ditec.
dion af the Rév. Fatbera of St. fsil.

fitudents ean moelve at tblag .. tabulabuint
tbt: a CIaslcaor un Engilli and Cammeir

Thé. Finit Course embraces the branche*
anili rqvro ty young mon who ptepar.

bems Tves fer the learn.d prote. atout.
lb, Fetcoud Cours. coinprieboa l 1k. runzner

tii. vas1au brauDbN wich forin a coodF.E
lits &rd cornercla eaucapon. %ir Engle
G3*nu imfd composition Geo¶atlbv,*Hlàvry.
ArltbnietC. Iookke.pin. Alge lýra ûeosetry..
1laryeylu . Natural Philoaophy. cheis.ltiy.

Lo a Uni h. French andt Go=nfl Languscos.
x.S-Fllbo.aders. 121( par montu

balt board.xs, 87.5 ver month: day pplis. 42-0
per montb; waab4M and mendwn. SIM par
month; comiplote ding. wcOn per mDuntb . Ci
tioany. Mn. par m0nth muas. 12 Vier moult.

paninand rwine #1210 lmr ionil. Books
Yusdctt feet lu cases of etekneaa foru extra

~- a ame - o bi pold stinctly fu acl.

tomber.11; lot cember. sndWtlth
Dot: .1jer oneree wor.k frm the fixaI of lte
tenu grill not bo allowed ta attendl th. colleae.

Ad&el& > CIBnG
Prrei.ont. or the Collae

3o5 Quen Street W'.est, Toronto.

Toro2lO.ok3MAiN

EEDaON &OTFÂTT.

ND£iRTAIKERS .SND EXSALMERSI
QUEEN ST. WEST. TORONTO.

MERCHÂNT TAILOR,

Z9 Ring Street-West, - Toronto 1

TO BE GIVEN AWA.Y.

In ardcr talintroduce inv NURSERY STOCK throughout the Unitedt States ana Canada,
1 mut, 911,1 away 15,000 lu Gold ta the pirties who correct>' ansîîer the tattawlng question:
Where il the word MIST fit 1 mentloned lu the Bible? proviaea %bey sed mue One Dallar
&long with answer, for an>' one ai the follawtui collections ai Plante or Buibs:
Nô. 1-8 Everblaomring Rases, no tivo No. 5-2o Raspberry Plants, 4 kinds.

alike. "6-5 ýHardy Grape Vines, five
S2-8 Geraniums, no tvzo alike. kinds.
«3-4 Carnations, 4 Rases, na two "7-3 Grap,3Crat Rsp

alike. bry
4-i0 Gladiolus Bulbs, assortcd 8-4 tavbrry Plants, 4 chaice

kinds. I -0kinds.
After April mare anitable collections witl b. affered for mailing durtig the. tummer months.
Tha plants will le sent by mail. pat paid, whether question ta correctly answcred or uat.

Cc Ilections Nos. 5, 6. 7 andI 8 cannai b. sent befare April. 'Nos. Z, 2. 3 agd 4 witt be sent On
recei t of price lI.reRueted: otherwise tbey will be sent in lhpril al!a. Ali plants will bc
libeltled and chaice Ne. z stock. grown especially for studing by mail, and neari>' as large as
sent eut b>' other nurserymez thaaugtt agents at double these prices.

Ali ettera witb the question carrectly answered.wlll te numbered as- thay crme ta band.
and the 85.ooot in Gld will b. given ta the seuders cf the foltowing correct auswers received:
ist, 25 t11, 5oth and zooth correct answveis rcceiyed- $5.oo each iii Gold
200th,, 2o0th and 5 ooth correct answers recehred $io,oo each in Gold

Correct answer rcceived 1 Correct answer received
i Thousandth " " S 4aoa aTbousdth Il 'l S 20000
2 Tbousaradth " 6o=o 2o Thausaùdth 4 cc 3Z0000
4 Tliousandth 4 tg 100.00 I4o Tbousandth ci 4 600.0o
6 Thousandth ce 4. 5oao 1 60 Thusndth 49 ' 1,06000
xo.o,oot1 correct answer received $2,50o00 in Gold

Anuy persan may compete any number of times. Trhe nain" of- parties who bave won
ptiz-s will be published la thîs paper at different times durlng competitian.

As a direct învt'tment Ibis will noz pay. but my abject la ta intr6dace my stock sud b nild
up a trade by mail. I-emplay no agents, but deal direct>' wlth customers, and cau deliver
stock to any part af the United States or Catnada,* eitbar b>' mai,. express; or Irelght , at about
oue.hall the price cbarged b>' othir 1-ursermen îhrugh agents. .Seufi- ne a liaI* of irants
andI 1 will qnaîe yau prices. 1 malle a specit ait sending plants b>' mali. and guaractec
ihein ta arrive in goa condition. Addrmss ail letiers

'.'LAHMER, Nurseryman, Troronto, Can.

Notice la bereby givec pursuant ta the
Etaintes in that btebali ibat ail' creditors or
persons bat, ing dlaims against the estate cf
the lie Ellec McDonceli. relict of Timauby
McDonnell, of 54 Power street, in the City'
of Toronto, arc bereby votified. ta und in
their laims; to tha 'uuderslgned solicitor at
bis office. zg and 2o Toronto street, Toronto,
on or betore thc twenty.eiihth day cf Fab-
muary, i 88S, together with thbeir full naines,
the axnount of their dlaims and particulars
tbereof.

And notice la bereby foriher givec that on
and surer the twenty,-cighth day cfFebruaxy.
à888. the executor vvit! prixce ta distribute

*among be persans enttaed there:o theassets-
cf the said este. baving regard buly Io the
clainis ai which bca suit then bave received
notice

D. A.- O'SULLI VAN.
Solicitor for Eyecutar.

* Dated tbis 13%h day of lannar>', iSSS.

P. F. CAREY,
Merolian.t Ta&ilo>r
las a Weil soleetd stock et Pineat Sultlngs*The Iateat. noùbiest andl 012ba011,atptte.nt
itorcento slect tromvbich for price. sty;e

and quallly cant b. boaut. supc.iScr onkinan.
ahip ard a coud làt guarnt.ed..

16 KING STREET EAST,
10P. a. dilscount tacthe ctergy and atudenta.

B. G. LEMAITRE,
Druggist and Dispensing Chemist,

Q=» Q eEa UT Wasr. Ton6smO

-eaghea im-
LIb.raiDisacimnt 0 sl;iouSCommunltha

J. H. LEMAITRE & CO.,

Artists and Thotographers,
324 Yonge-Street..

Laa1 irtrohadby tii. co.rgy anX religion;

8CEEBELL FOUNUEY.-

a@r 33104,aoe, aie ouulX

Fo CE URCHB IIDI

ual tow dirict of Canda
tàea Comsions o ri ae m.. *Ad
dIsCToi azL xm.Trno

0824


